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Brewery at. Cold River Destroyed

by Fire Yesterday

Attachment Placed Upon the Property
Wednesday Was Insured Through a
Boston Agency.

Tho extensive brewery located two miles
from hero on tho Cold river In New
Hampshiro was entirely destroyed by Are
yesterday morning'. It had been operated
since Jan. 1 by tho Manilla Brewing Co.,
of which Sellg Manilla has becri tho pres- -
laent nna manager. He camo hero from
Dobbs Ferry, N. Y., having formerly con
ducted a brewing business in Springfield,
Mass.

Tho history of this brewery enterprlso
has been a varied one. It was erected
30 years ago by Walker, Dewey, Blake &
jo., ana run oy tnem tor many years.
During the last 15 years the ownership
nas been rrcquentiy changed, it being gen
erally understood as unsuccessful from a
business standpoint. May B, 1882, tho
buildings were destroyed with a loss es-

timated at tho tlmo of $30,000 nnd soon
rebuilt.

During the Inst five years tho property
has been placed upon tho market at
forced salo three times and bid off at a
nominal sum because of large lncUmber-ance- s.

It Is understood that Mr. Manilla's
purchase price was $50,000, and that a
mortgage for the larger part of that
amount still rests with tho receivers of
tho Union Trust Co., of Boston, Congress-
man W. E. Barrett having Invested hero
somo years ago. The only local person
known to be Interested Is George Sher-
man of Walpole, who was clerk of tho cor-
poration. Wednesday, tho day preceding
tho fire, an attachment was put upon the
property by Brady & Jenks of Claremont,
N. H., tho bottlers who had handled tho
output of the company. A clerk of tho
bottling house and the brew-mast- wero
placed In charge as keepers of the prop-
erty, the arrangement being that the
clerk was to be on duty days nnd tho
brew-mast- er nights.

Tho fire was discovered about 2.30 a.
m., on the third floor In the southwest
corner of the building, by a woman living
across the road. Tho fire department
from Bellows Falls was called later, tho
steamer being sent down about 6 o'clock.
The building was then entirely consumed
but tho engine was used In saving tho
bottling works nnd surrounding prop-
erty. Only the bare walls remain of the
substantial brick structure.

The amount of the Insurance Is not
known, local agents having refused to
insure the property for some years. Itwas understood tho Insurance was placed
through the agency of John C. Paige &
Co., of Boston. It Is not probable theproperty will ever be rebuilt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Huntoon left this
morning for a visit with their daughter,
Mrs. Herman Hoar, of Torrlngton, Conn.

Miss Maria F. Wood of Newton Centre,
Mass., who has been spending the past
week with the family of L. S. Hayes, re-
turned to her home today.

Mrs. Jessie Booth, who spent tho sum-
mer with her mother, Mrs. George Under-
wood, returned to her position in tho
Union school In Montpeller Monday ac-
companied by her daughter, Mildred.

Wallace White of Lawrence, Masst, a
former well-know- n resident, was In town
briefly upon business matters Tuesday.
His family closed their cottage at Sun-ape- o

lako that morning for tho season.
Carl Northrup. who has been a re-

porter upon tho Bellows Falls Times, re-
tired from that position last week. He
will enter tho University of Vermont this
month. He Is succeeded In the Times
office by Hugh Kimball, a son of Fred
H. Kimball.

Mrs. M. J. Hollenbeck and her grand-
son, Andrew Hecrmance, who havo been
spending tho summer on a farm near
Poughkeepsle, N. Y will return to Bel-
lows Falls next week. They will havo
rooms this year with Miss Emma E.
Webb on Atkinson street

L. J. Royce has begun work upon tho
foundation of his new dwelling to bo lo-
cated on Russell park, nearly opposite
the end of the iron bridge across the Con-
necticut. The whole locality known as
Russell park has been opened up for sale
and prices put upon tho various lots,
varying from $1200 to $1750 each.

The health of C.vrt. W. H. Taylor
which has been precarious the last year
or two. Is more critical at the present
time, he having been confined to his chair
for the past few days. His trouble Is an
affection of tho heart, and many warm
personal friends are anxiously watching
the outcome.

The sen-Ic- e of rededicatlon of the Con-
gregational church edifice, which has
been extensively repaired during the past
summer, will occur next Sunday morning.

W. H. Grlswold and Dr. E. W. Knight
left yesterday for a trip through North
Dakota. They will be absent about two or
three weeks. Mr. Grlswold goes to over-
see the harvest of .the wheat crop upon
the extensive farm owned by local par-
ties.

Bcsplte tho unsettled conditions of tho
weumer iauor aay was ceieoratea at
Bellows Falls as thoroughly as in any
preceding year. Tho parade In tho morn-
ing, although in a pouring rain, was car-
ried out as advertised and tho better
weather of the afternoon drew largo
Crowds to BflrhAr nnrlr. nrnhnhlw n ttti.aVi
larger number than Labor day of any
jjreceaing year, une games ana sports
were of an exceedingly Interesting and
exciting nature and the weather of the
afternoon belnt? nil Vmt rn.iM hn i.tnj
for, the crowd returned at night greatly
picuacu wiiu mo results oi mo aay.

The contract for printing the history of
the town of Rockingham has been award-
ed by the town committee to Frank L.
Whitten of Lynn, Mass. Mr. Whltten has
been the city printer of Lynn some years
and does an extensive business. Ho
learned his trade in tho Times office
under the direction of A. N. Swain, andhaving spent a number of years here,
Is well known to tho older Inhabitants.
The committee have decided to limit the
Blre of the book to 800 pages, with about
100 pages additional of illustrations. Much
of tho copy is! now ready and tho print-
ing will bo begun within a few weeks.

The extremely unwlso and unfortunate
action of tho voters of the town recently
In relation to the acceptance of the $15,-0-

from Andrew Canegle for n! library Is
emphasized strongly by tho fact that it Is
now found that a well-know- n citizen
some months previous had made his will
bequeathing $5000 for the use of the li-
brary. When the action of the town in
Bummarily disposing of tho proposition of
Mr. Carneglo was made known, ho
changed his will, cutting off the bequest.
Had the town acceded tho request of
President A. N. Swain of tho board of li

Letter to Henry R. Brown,
Brattleboro, Vt.

Dear Sir: Why, do you think, can De-v-

sell pure paint as low as others
Bell adulterated paint?

There are 30 or 40 or 50 different
makers of paint, that rank, in a way, as
"first-class- ;" they have their regions;
one's region Is large, another's is small;
everyone Is "first-class- " in Its region.

Of these 30 or 40 or 50, one is best, an-
other next, and so on down; but tho
prices are all the same or about tho same

you can buy one for less than another
though; a personal matter sometimes.

But how, do you think, can Dovoo sell
the best for no more than the rest? Tho
answer is; It coats less to sell It; more to
make, less to selL Reputation helps selt
It Its 150 years help to sell It

Go by tho name. Yours truly,
F, W. DEVOE & CO.

P. 8. Bobbins & Cowles sell our paint

brary trustoos and others who urged tho
action, and appointed a commlttco to
see what could bo dono towards raising
tho money for a library site, without
doubt sumclent funds could havo boon
raised within a short tlmo for tho pur-
pose.

A council of Congregational churches
was held yesterday aftornon at 2 o'clock
to review tho nctton of tho church In ac-
cepting tho resignation of Rev. J, T.
Stocking. Tho churches comprising tho
council wero thoso of Brattleboro, West
Brattleboro, Westminster, Westminster
West, Springfield, Saxtons River and
Walpole. In addition, Rov. Mr. Bailey of
Keeno and Rev. Mr. DoBevolse of West-
minster wero also members of tho council
by special Invitation. After hearing tho
record of tho church in accepting Mr.
Stocking's resignation two weeks ago, Mr.
Stocking was heard In the matter nnd
tho council voted to npprovo tho action of
tho church. Mr. Stocking's resignation,
made three months' ago, will take effect
Sept. 15, and next Sunday will bo his last
with the church. He will begin his labors
with tho Nowtonvllle, Mass., church tho
following Sunday. A reception will bo
given to Mr. and Mrs. Stocking Tuesday
evening.

SAXTONS RIVER.
Clover Morrison has whooping cough.
Miss Mary Green is working for Mrs.

E. P. Taft.
S. E. Rawson of Jnmalca was In town

the first of tho week.
Miss Helen Burns of Claremont visited

Miss Ethel Smith this week.
Edward King visited nt his homo In

Lebanon, N. H., over Sunday.
Atr. Vina flnloVtA.l nti.1. tr

W. W. Cory In tho blacksmith shop.
Frank Taft of Hartford. Conn., vlsltpil

at E. P. Taft's Sunday and Monday.
Tho fnll (flrm Vntwnnt nnfiilAmi. will

open next Wednesday, September 13.
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Brooks of Worces-

ter, Mass., visited at C. L. Gale's last
weeK.

Tho Saxtons River band nlnvpil nt thn
veterans' reunion at Barber nark Inst
Tuesday.

Mr. fltlrl Mrs, "P. Tit. TVlffr TV Vi n hnvn fuinn
visiting at E. P. Taft's, returned Monday
iu meir iiome in uiens I'ans.

Mrs. ITpnrv .TnnAn nmi ..nlichfAt. XToViaI

and son, Walter, of Cambridge, Mass.,'
are guests of 'Mrs. Charles Smith.

ThA S T? TV V Innol VtneA hl! taaw.
played the Ludlow team at the park last
ciiuuuuy, mo iormer winning I 10 4.

Flora Stoodlev has finished work nt Dr.
F. L. Osgood's and will be head waitress
In the dining room nt the academy when
it opens.

Mrs. J. J. Fisher nnd twn phtlilrAn nt
SOmprvI fl. Mniig vlaltnrl "Mra TMoV.ni...
sister, Mrs. Charles Woolley, a' few days
recently.

Miss Edna MnrTlnhprfa nf rSlnunAetnr.
Mass.. who has been boardlntr at Mrs.
E. H. Pcttlngill's somo time, returned
homo last week.

who have been at C. II. Whltcomb's some
time, returned Inst utppIc to, tviplr Vinmn
In Hartford, Conn.

Mnrk Pprrv hnn trnr.Al Vtla fnm. tn
Henry Howard for one of Mr. Howard's
cottmreci near R.irhpr tinrlr. TTn mnvAii tn
iiim new numu inis weeK.

Thft cpVinnlo. Inefr rT....
day with the samo teachers as last year
eXCpntlnir In thp nrlmnrv rnAm Vim
Helen Farr of Rutland Is tho new teacher.

Alva Pierce, onp of thn tnpmlurq nt thn
Puln PInStPr POmlwnv nnlil 15 nnrnnAa
Or thp TllnRtpr in hp rmt nn fi hit- - Vtntn.1

wnicn is being bunt in tho Whito aioun
luins.

Mrs. Elzina Holden dlpil Inat MYiminv
mnrnlni? from hrln-ht- illsnncn tv.
funeral was held Tuesday afternoon at
tne nome or ner son, aierrltt Holden
where she had made her home.

GRAFTON.
Mrs. H. C. fihpnnrdsnn hnn ppn. to

Baldwlnsville. Mass.
Mrs. TTnlnn TTnmlltnn tins Imnn en.n,lnn

u. lew aays in ucuows alls.
John Wright of Bellows Falls has been

visiting nis oroiner, Samuel Wright.
Miss Maverctte Smith visited Miss Fan

nle Hall from Friday until Monday.
ErneSt StOWPll Wpnf In VWfnnn Wa.1

nesday to serve as netlt lurnr frnm this
town.

Mrs. Arthur Wlllard nnd nhllr,ron rp.
turnea mis week to their hnmn n v.v.
erett, Mass.

Rev. Wnltpr rnmhrlilpo tn cn..v.
boro, Mass., this week after spending the
summer nere.

Mfftq Mnrv H a nt T1nlnliA.n . .. i.
guest of Miss Sue Daniels from Friday
until

E. T.VnnP Wnllrp,.. T.lfH.A. --flftr ,nn nn.l- i " j ii 1 1 ii vuu uiiimat Putney Mnnil.iv nmi n nt hi v.nmp
here Tuesday.

Elhrldcp nmi TMrctn. .... rnli.n ..tn..ir I uunit lllUillCU
iu meir aiuuies at i.eiana ana uray seminary Tuesday.

Miss TTnnn.nh......... flnvn .lnft. Cndi.,).,. fn- L UUIUIUUj IU
IJUSlun WlierO Snp Will snpnrl anmo Imp
Biuuyiug music.

The Grnftnn nnmnt Vtnn,i f,,.nii,n.i
music for the Labor day celebration at

aionaay.
Mrs. Cn mm Prnol.wuv .i.n. i ,i. tuican .... rmiucjmi ..

rrvst gi ew xotk. city are visiting Mrs.
Lewis S. Walker.

Se-er- from here attended tho ball
game at West Townshend Saturday
which resulted in the score of E- In favor
or me urarton team.

MISS Ella Dwlnnpll Mlao TTplnn Wn
Mrs. Ellen Cunneen nnd Miss Nellie Cun- -
neen iook aavantnge of the excursion toSaratoga last week.

Mrs. Ira A. Adams and son of Bellows
Falls are spending a week at Norman Ad-
ams's. Mr. Adams was with them from
Sunday until Tuesday.

Rev. Walter M. Walker and family, who
havo been spending the summer at F. O.
Merrlefleld's, returned to their homo in
Philadelphia last week.

Miss Madeline Staples returned to her
home In Waltham, Mass., Saturday ac-
companied by Miss Marie Walker, who
Is spending a few days with her.

The schools In town began Tuesday
with the following teachers: Grammar,
Miss Ella Willis; primary, Miss Agnes
Dunbar; Walker district. Miss Efflo Dun-
bar; Pettenglll district, Miss Sadie David-ii- n;

Valley, Miss Marguerite Savage;
Houghtonvllle, Miss Edith Crosby; East-
man, Miss Myra Law,

Sixty-si- x years ago six boys went to
school together In tho "Converse district"Last Wednesday tho four survivors spent
the day together, not forgetting the two
who aro gone. They passed the day talk-ing of old times and new, and revisiting
the scenes of youth, walking and climbing
mpro like boys than old men. Theirnames are John Wright of Bellows Falls,
Asa. Rhpades of Orford. N. H.. GeorgeWright and Samuel Wright ot this plaxo.

CAM BRIDGEPORT. '
Mhis Alice M. Weaver began her thirdyear as teacher In Plpnaont t.,u.. n--. . ..- - .wu..v 1 U4.UJ A UU9- -

dayV
Mra Emma Putnam and daughter,

Marguerite, spent Monday with Miss F.L. Dlmond.
The fall term of school began Tuesday

with Miss Mabel Richardson of Saxtons
Rtver as teacher.

F. T). Rtpvpnfl n n rl ilniiirhtA i( i

of Rochester, N. Y aro spending a week
wim iur. otovens s parents.

The 56th annnnl nnnvpntlnn nf tl-i- Va..
mont State Teachers' association will bo
neia in the state house at Montpeller
October 19, 20, 21.

Dr. .T. W Mprfftn. nf T.,-- 1 -
advertised as a healer, has been arrested,
linuiKcu wun causing uie aeatb or Mrs.Ida A. Kimball of New York by alleged
malDRLCtlCft. Thp aillt la hM(.lt I...
husband of Mrs. Kimball to recover dam- -
UgKSt Ul 0V,WU.

WE8TMIN8TER.

Probably Fatally Injured.
A fwirflll nnniin.A.1 nt V.n

Abenaquo works Tuesday afternoon, when
it yuuni; man namcu jjarnswortn was
caught In tho shafting and badly crushed,
ono leg being broken twice, besides re-
ceiving serious Injuries about tho head.
But llttlo hopo Is entertained of his re

delivery, loung iarnswortn had been
away somo time, Tuesday being his first
uu. hi. uiu wuiiiB Biiico jus return.

J. E. Leach Is inspecting corn for Bax-
ter Bros.'s factory.

Miss Margaret Wright will return this
wees to jMorinneia, Aiass.

Miss Grace Chase will go to Boston next
week for an Indefinite stay.

Mrs. B. T. Phelps left Wednesday for
n iwu weena stay in rsoston.

Frank Miller of Westminster West has
been engaged to work for H. F. Bond.

Miss Mary Austin of Putney has1 been
visiting at L. C. Richardson's this week.

A largo number of our townspeople nt- -
tenueu tne reunion at uaroer parK xues
day.

Mr. Howard of Boston has been with
his sister, Mrs. D. W. Bugby, tho past
weeK.

Mrs. Bnrdwpll nmi flnittrhtpr nf rtnttip
boro nro guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Leach.

George E. Howe of Boston was the
guest of his uncle, Stephen Wlllard, on
Tuesday.

Miss Mary Wright has been spending
mo past ween wun ner sister in Bomer
vllle, Mass.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ttnrtnn nf rtrl,icrnnn..t
Conn., were entertained at Mrs. Jane
Fenn's the past week.

The higher department of tho village
school opened Tuesday with Miss Thomas
of Brattleboro teacher.

Miss Edna Wright left Tuesday for
Morrlstown, N. J., where sho has a po-
sition as teacher of elocution.

II. A. Wvmnn nf TCppnp wtin tc, rr.n-t- .-

lng at the parish house In Walpole, spent
u. part oi tne wcck at i. v. wyman's.

Miss Elizabeth Ward and Miss Grace
Underwood of Bellows Falls were In
Springfield, Mass., Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Frank Wllber and" daughter of
Charlestown are spending tho week nt
airs. j.. , i. .Lanes anu Mrs. L. C. Rich
ardson's.

Mr. nnd Mm. fl A Plnwm nn.1 onna .nn
have been in town during tho summer.
leu Muesuay lor tnclr home In Kansas
City, Mo.

Mrs. George Webster and daughter, who
have been at Charles Chase's several
weeks, returned Monday to their home in
Somervllle.

Miss Harriotte Wright left Tuesday fora month's stay In Grand Rapids, Mich.,
nnd will go from there to her school work
In Stafford, Conn.

George Dancomb will leave September
u lor icxns. ins aaugnters will accom-
pany him to Andover, Mass., where they
aro being educated.

Mrs. Joseph Hayes and children, whohavp. hppn with Mr Unvpaa Mptl.. n..
eral weeks, returned Thursday to their
home In Pcppcrell, Mass.

The friends and neighbors of Mrs. Eliza
npencer gave ner a pleasant surprise lastFriday evening, tho occasion being her
"2d birthday anniversary.

Rev. and Mrs. Waldo will leave on thojtn ior uanieison. Conn., to bo present
nt tne golden wedding of Rov. Mr.
Waldo's parents. They will be absenttwo weeks.

Mrs. John Bennett of Springfield was
at the homo of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Fisher, Tuesday. Her niece. Miss
Annette Davis, ' who has been with her
tne past two weeks, returned with her

Tho many friends of C. C. Davis ofWalpolo wero saddened to learn of his
death, which took placo nt his homoounuay. air. Davis will bo missed not
oniy in his own town, but In Westminster,
where ho has a largo circle of friends andacquaintances.

The sad ending of the strong, bright
young llfo of A. W. Shattuck of Brattle-
boro has brought sorrow to the hearts of
his Westminster friends and their sympa-
thy goes out to the bereaved wlfo andparents, with whom they havo been in-
timately connected many years. It Is
only n Just tribute to say that Mr. Shat
tuck was a young man of superior merit
beloved by all who knew him.

ATHENS.
Mrs. P. R. Clark and Morrill Powers

spent, aunuay in Windham.
F. D. Stevens nnd ,1nnphtpt xtn

of Rochester, N. Y wero in town Tues- -

uay.
Bert Oaks returned Tuesday from r

visit with relatives in Feeding Hills
Mass.

Tho schools In town nro again In ses-
sion. MISS Rsthpr fprinnnM nf
end Is in charge of the west school nnd
Cora Brown of tho north school.

Guy Powers has returned to his school
work In Bellows Falls and Ned and InaWvman. Mlnnlp Tinnhnm At.aV.1a otiiii-
and George Morehouse are at Lcland nndurey seminary, Townsncnd.

WESTMINSTER WEST.
Miss Mary Campbell of Boston Is visit

Ing at F. G. Campbell's.
MISS Sadlo Kolilpn rptnrnnl tr hor

school In Townshend Monday.
Miss Maud Gnnripll tvitlirnpn1 tn her

school In Orange, Mass., Monday,
Mrs. F. J. TTnncrhtnn nm1 Hama-ViIay-.

Nellie, nre visiting In Newport, this state!
Bert Houghton nnd Jack Cook attended

mo uaa picnic in Ludlow Mon.
day.

MlSS Nelltn niltttnA- - TCPnt tn TjAmlltnn
Mass.. to tnko ud her snhnol wnrW thn
last Saturday.

A CTOOd numhpr frnm hpm ntrpnApn 4V.A

vinanam uouniy veterans' reunion at
Barber park Tuesday.

nwlni. tn Dai. T." 1". TT.I..1. I

and tho severity of the storm n6 service
wu uciu in tno cnurcn last Sunday.

F. S. Harlow, who has been spending
his vacation with his family here, re-
turned to his work In Boston Monday.

E. E. Gorhnm nf Ttnatnn wVin 1. o n iuBn
at his brother's, Henry Gorham's, thopast two months, has returned to his
work 'In the city.

Harlnn fUvvlhiip. whn wna nVtnaAn 4,n,
man frOm thin town. WCnt tn Kpnnnn
Wednesday to bo present at the opening
of county court there.

Thn snhnnl.q lippn n Tnoolnv win. nrlan
Grace Hudson of Guilford as teacher in
district No. 1, Miss Lena Campbell in No.
2, and Miss Alice Barnes in No. 3.

Dorothy Schwenk of Brattleboro camo
to her grandfather's, Harlan Goodhue's,
Saturday for a few weeks' stay. She
was ill for a few days tho first of tho
week but Is now Improving.

FREE TO BUTCHERS.
We are In reeelnt nf n cnmmnnipitinn

from C. S. Page, Hyde Park, Vt, which
authorizes us to say to those of our
readers who n m nnmpiul In tv.A Ttntph- -.

Ing Business, that it they will send him
a postal card with their name and post
office address thereon and say that they
Haw thla nntiPA In Tdn Phmnlv V, n Mlt1
enter their namos on his list of customers
ana sena tnem iree, postpaid, from time
to time as Issued, his Hide Bulletins,
which irtvA thft im nmi ifnm. nf V.n

market on Beef Hides, Calf Skins, Horse
UM.D Tallnw Tlnnnn T.11,jvuw, v,iau-umg- etc.
Mr. Page has been In the Hide and Skin
trade for more than fifty years and has
the renutatlon of hntner nnv.IM, -- n
reliable.

...... i iimiiicuimici jr relievednV VPflrlnnrthna nf Ptrn,.. C7 -.-A tit' ' " t. ivi b allien b y ecuand Ttptlftilnnnn PppTanV- .- T)l -- h,. m.' 1. .J"vt. wim a li.u IH1 Hi JLIJone and be free from pain. Price 25 osnta.

WILLIAMSVILLE.

A Unique and Romantlo Wedding at
Sunset Lake.

A unlquo and romantlo wedding took
placo at Sunset lako on Friday morning,
Sept. 1, when Charles B. Fisher of Bos-
ton and Miss Alta N. Jowell of Whltlng-ha-m

wero united in marriage. After a
iouk unvo on tne uay provious fromWhltlngham, tho homo of tho bride, over
mo uuiiuuiui nin country of Wilmington
nnd Marlboro, they reached Sunset lako
lUSt nt SUnSQt. On thn fnllntvlnA-- mum.
Ing the marriage ceremony, which was
tiuviiucu iu imvu uecn private, was at-
tended by several relatives, who surnrlapil
tho bridal couplo. Among thoso present
nciu .1. uui risner oi uociicsier, n. y.,
Mr. and Mra. Frnnlr....... 17! T?iaV.n.. nf tvniinm.J 1 1 L. 4 v II 111K1111-
vlllo nnd Mrs. Ira Ingraham of South
Nowfane. Tho ceremony took place
mi tno wiao veranaa of tho Williams
cOttnge, overlooking tho lako. This was
ucautiruiiy trimmed with evergreen and
wild flowers, nnd tho setting of tho sccno
could hardly havo been more beautiful.
IleV. EdWnril P. TTinhA. A tuntliim nf tVin
groom, who Is spending his vacation nt
uiu iuku, i.cnorming the ceremony, and
Mrs. Fisher entertained tho guests
In a very pleasing manner. Tho
initial wedding trip consisted of a sail
around tho lake. As tho newly married
couplo pushed from tho moorings they
were auowereu wun rico nnd good wishes.
WO trilRt thnt thn Tl.nit.llnn. Ilmlim m.nV.
favorable surroundings may provo a happy
uiuvii iur buou to ineso nigniy esteemedyoung people. Mr. and Mrs. Fisher will
llvo In Boston, where Mr. Fisher has
recently grauuateu from Boston unlver
slty.

C. H. Dickinson is In Walllngford, Conn.
Miss Iva Mundell Is teaching In Marl

boro again.
Mrs. A. H. Stratton Is In Springfield,

Mass., this week.
Miss Mlnnlo Hazclton went to Boston

--.uesuuy morning.
Mrs. Charles Packard of Wcstport, N,

H., Is visiting In town.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Chase of Revere,

Mass., aro at G. B. Wllll.ims's.
Mr. Bancroft was hero this week trying

to sen tne Herbert Sparks place.
Mrs. Brlnkcr spent several days In

Brattleboro, returning Tuesday night
. Mr. Osgood of Hnvorhlll, Mass., was aguest nt tho Methodist parsonage over
ouuiiuy.

Miss Marlon Rnwi-p-p nf Moiiinn
was n guest of Misses Florence and Abbi'e

uams inst ween.
MrS. Fmnlf Tnnn. Ami nntt..p.nn r1. 11 .11 1 - 11 ui uci- -

lln, Mass., are visiting Mrs. Lang's pa- -
.1.1. in, n. unu jirs. Li. j, iMorse.

C E. Pnrk nttomln.! inn rtnn.1 ,-- - iii m i hi i niiu.meetlnir In Rpllnn-- Pniio ,t,i ,
Park was In Brattleboro while ho was
uwuy.

E. K. Pulnnm VlaftA,1 In IVia .n4nnM
part of the state last week and attended
uiu ..lorrisvnio lair, where he mot many
uiu acquaintances.

School beimn Tnp,1nv with thp ci ...
teacher as last term. Floyd D. Putnam of
x.oseJi junction, ana mere nro about tho" numuer ot pupils enrolled.

GpOrUO Alllrlfll nf XfAlrruA V..."M v. l'l"-.'- l I'lHJ.Il, I ttUmCd tO Ills hnmp nftpi. n ..lull
at Mrs. G. R. Temple's. Mrs. Aldrlch
and child will remain a few days longer.

Miss Kate Dnlo of Townshend will give
n song recital nt the schoolhouso hall Fri-
day evening. Sept 15, under tho nusplces
ui me mines niu socioty or tho Methodist
111U1 iu.

Miss Chtshnlm n iTpflpnnM,.... .fm tjI 14 11 UU3tOn. SDOkO In thp Mpthnrllut phnrph ,n
uuy evening nnu an who heard her werovery. much nlpnftp.i, with...... thn(. .n.M. in i,,i;ui.ii.
she presented tho work.

Clifton Shnffpr r.nmp tn f - trilnn'n
oaturuay to spend his vncntlon. Mrs.
Shaffer and child, who have been hero
nbout a month, will return with him totheir homo in Hudson, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Luclcn D. Stedman andchildren of Gardner camo Saturday to
Visit friends nmi rplntlwc .....- i:, .!.........w, I.1I.L.I1II111had to return Wednesday, but tho other
nieinuerH oi tno inmuy win Btay longer.

ThQ follOWlnt rpPPHllv WAM nlAntn.l t
fleers of tho w. n t it . t,i.ja, ,
u- - it. bteaman; vico presraent. Miss Mat
uu ivauc: secretnr-- . Mrs T.nniAn ir.,T.t
treasurer, Mrs. J. C. Hazclton; superin-
tendents Of Sund.TV KPhnnl TfAT-b- - f .i A

A. Williams nnd Mrs. John Lewis; su- -
penntenuent ot lllernturc, Mrs. L. E.Stratton; superintendent of press, Mrs.HUnt: BUnnrlntnmlptlt nf TPVTI!
ance Legion, Mrs. W. E. Wheeler.

Tho CTlmn nf ImBA l.nll loot IVI...I...
between Dover nnd Willlamslllo was afiirht nil.... thn wftv thmimliJ III 1 .111 fy 1.1 A (lltlj W.19
called in the ninth Inning on account ofrain, with the score a tie. After tho walk-
over the week before with Townshend our
Doys wore too confident nnd nenrly lost
the came by thplr rnrpipda ntpiHm, t.
Is expected that the two teams will meet
nere next aaturaay to play oft the tie andas neither team has been defeated thisyear a close gamo Is looked for.

WINDHAM.

Death of Levi Howard.
In tho death of Levi Howard, which

occurred August 30, at tho homo of his
daughter, Mrs. Charles Hamilton. Wind-
ham lost ono of her oldest citizens. Mr.
Howard was born In Grafton In 1818. hut
when he was a Bmal boy his Barents
moved to Windham nnd ho lived hero over
niterwnra. in August 1813. he mnrrlpd
Pauline Hastings of Marlboro. N. H.. who
survives htm. Eleven children wero born
to tnem. llo was a kind husband and
father, and very patient, esbeclallv in thn
afflictions of Inter years, ns ho was blind
over 15 years. Besides his wife ho leaves
seven children Fayetto Howard of North- -
neiu, Jlnss., Mrs. W. A. Sargent of Bel
lows Falls, Mrs. Edgar Wcllmon of West-
minster, Lyman Howard, Mrs. A. E. Dut-to- n,

Mrs. W. A. Puffer and Mrs. Charles
Hamilton of Windham, also 17 grandchil-
dren by whom ho will bo greatly missed.

Mrs. Percy Clark visited her brother.
Walter Rand, the first of the week.

Miss Grace Root nnd Mrs. Julia Good- -
now returned to Philadelphia this week.

Mrs. Elmer Gould of Proctorsvlllo snont
several, days with Mra G. E. Eddy re-
cently.

Mrs. Joseph Cogswell arrived home
Monday nfter a visit with hor son in
Gardner, Mass.

Alfred Howe attended a reunion of tho
Howe family at his father's in Waremont,
N. II., last week.

Major and Mrs. C. G. Gould nnd daugh
ter, Margaret, of Washington, D. C, ore
visiting relatives In town.

Mrs. M. D. Harris returned to her homn
hero last week. Miss Edna Davis of Ches-
ter is with her for tho present

Mrs. Carl Howe of South Ashburnham.
Mass., and Mrs. E. E. Lawrence of Ches-
ter visited their parents, Mr. and Mm
Georgo Harrington, recently.

T. A. Wright C. JL Wilson and Fred
Livingston of Salem, N. Y arrived at
L. B. Chapman's last week Thursday In
their touring car. They spent severaldays hunting, with II. L. Chapman as
guide.

Schools In town aro now all In session
with teachers as follows: Miss Elizabeth
Davis of Fair Haven nt the Centro. Miss
Fannie Cook of Walllngford the South,
Miss Efllo Fisher of South Windham at
tho West, Miss Pauline Chase of Brat-
tleboro at tho East, and Mrs. Kellev of
Weathersfleld at tho Northeast school

For Over SIxtv Yetri.
Mrs. Wimlow'i Soothing Syrup hti been

u;ed for over 60 yer by mllllont of mothert
I their children while teething; with perfect

luceeit. It soothei the child, toiteni the
sums, alUys all piln, cures wind colic

.
and is

ft A h..i a. A a If. - V. Til .11" vm ituicu jui uiairnoH. ii win rciiCTC
the p&cr little tufTcrer Immediately. Sold by

il:fy f.u. .bol"e-..B- e sure and ask .(or

00 ether kind.

VALLEY FAIR
BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Sept. 27 and 28
Larger and Better Than Ever.

All Departments Well Represented.

Troop G, 15th U. S. Cavalry,
Will Give Fine Exhibition Drills Each Day. This Is the Famous

Troop That Gave Exhibitions at Madison Square Garden.

$2900

F. C.

of
Band.

on all at

seats. 50c, may be had by J. after 20.

G. W.

Tho Bondville baso ball team played
last Saturday on Williams's

field at shutting them out
to 0. This was tho fastest game played

by the homo team this reason, be I rip play-
ed In 1 hour and 20 minutes. This was
tho first of five frames to be played be-
tween these two teams for a cup
furnished by S. Burbank of New York.
The price paid for tho cup was $25, there
fore it is worth playing for. ;Tho team
that takes threo out of five games will
1ms presented with tho cup and It will bo
their duty to defend it tho coming year
nlso. Maloney pitched fine ball for Bond-
ville, striking out 10 men. C. Landman
did well for fanning eight
of his opponents. Both pitchers wero
given excellent support. A two-ba- so hit
by It. Wheeler of Bondville nnd a flno
catch by E. landman of
were tho features. S. Burbank sent a
fine drive to centre, good for
two bases, but Landman rose In tho air.
stretched out his arms nnd pulled In tho
pciict, tnus making n very sensational
catch. Following is tho batting order
and score by innings:

r. r.
II. Wheeler, 3b 1 F. If 0
II. Williams, c 0 M. ss 0
Maloney, p 2 Hosley, rf
Lackey, lb o M. 2b
S. Burbank, ss 0 E. cf
J. cf 0 Pier, lb
F. Wheeler, 2b 0 F. Williams, 3b
Vxtell, If 0 Smith, c

G. Burbank, rf 1 C. p

Totals 4 o

Score bv Innlnes
Bondville n i

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Runs made, bv H. Whpplor. n. T.nri.f.r.v

Mnlonev 2: twn-hm- TT

stolen bases. H. Wheeler, G.
Jia-one- t: Williams, ai. Jr.
Landman: stmrk nut. bv fninnAt. in ....
Landman 8. Umpires, Benson and Cobb.
jvuenuancc, iuu.

Tho home team would hn riarrange games with outsldn iram. r.n.
venlent may bo made at any
iimo auring tnis month. Address, H.
C. Williams, Manager Bondville base bollteam, Vt.

ThO second base ball rrntnn fn .Vm m . t
offered by Sprague Burbank was playod
m. luivraunviiio .veunesaay and was wonby Bondville 6 to 4. This also was aninteresting tmmp. hut Hurtm- - tn m. ,

nbOUt 1.30 O'clock thn nll.nj.." H.iTiiuiHtM, nugvery small. 'In tho fifth tnnlntr S. Bur
bank was hit on tho anklo by a thrownball to catch him at second, and wasobliged to retire He was succeeded by
D. Stone.

Lcttlfi Phllllns Fit Xrnrif.tinon In
at Fred S. Burbec's.

Mr. nni. Mra V T tt.h ..,..
Last week.

Mr. and aim. MHoa nm t.llllnT Tt.nl..
son, Rov. II. A. Miles.

Anna Slndn hnR rt irnAA lismA. .rVstM n
week's- visit with Mabel Taylor in

MlSS Cassia rl4.nRnn hna Mh-n- Bll n.nM
a two weeks' visit with relatives in

.w VJ U I.U.UIIIP,rCVlVal mentlnirn ftvm-- nvrtnlnr. Mito- - a T ....a nvvilat tho Methodist church.

Work on the nnw fnrtnrv to mm-ni- -"ranldlv.
air. timl Mra Phllln HnnMI..- wwm.w.ms uic visit-ing In town.
Tho Forest and Stream club closes thisweek after a very successful season.
Mrs. L. T. Pago nnd her Ag-

nes, havo returned from a visit to aialne.
C. ai. Russell attended tho reunion of

col-nt- y veterans In BellowsFalls Tuesday.
Tho fair and festival heldlast week was a great success In every

respect. About ,330 was realized.
There will bo a. village meeting nextMonday evening to consider the matterof moving the old school building. '

Alvin Chapln, 83, of Northwas Instantly killed by tho fallof a derrick.
Thomas Sullivan, foreman of tho S. L.Griffith estate, wns killed by a log slldoat Danby Ho leave a wlfo andtwo children.

F. C.

Reunion of I, Fourth Vermont

The 44th annual reunion of I,
Fourth regiment. Vermont
was held In this village Aug. 31. After a

"me a oountirui dinner, fur- -
nisiica by Comrade S. E. Rawson
.uiu ms who, ana a program of music, inwhich several of veterans as-
sisted, the following officers wero elected:
? X' iucKer; vice president.
C. y,. Carr; secretary and treasurer, F.H. Ntles: executive W. H.allies, S. E. Rawson. G. C. Cooley. Let- -

were reau rrom absent comrades. Acommittee of F. J. Ho3merW. H. allies and F. IL Nlles was appoint-
ed to draft upon tho death ofComrade Twltchell. Remarks wero made

u'"raul!S 'Wwson. Allen, Dunk-le- c.

allies nnd Tucker and several of thevisitors. Tho comrades present were L.M. Tucker, C. W. Carr, aL A. White.Charles Dunklee. G. C. Cooley, A. A. Al-
len Arad Wood, R. M. Austin, D. J. Gale.S. E. Rawson and W. II. allies. Invitedguests made tho wholo number present 35.
A. unanimous vote of tlinnks was givento air. and airs. Rawson for theirduring tho day. Tho next re-union will bo held at the call of the ex-
ecutive Of 161 who enlistedin this company 30 survive.

Bert Allen has been at homo this week.
Halite Spraguo Is boarding at It. J.Sago s.
Mrs. Seller has nve boarders from thorailroad.
Charles Allen spent Sunday with hisparents.
Bessie Boynton was at homo Sunday

and aiondar.
nnd 80ns went homo toaionday.

Mr. Bakor, car wheel tester. Is board-ing nt S. E. Rawson's.
S'!a IIowar(l cnt back to her schoolin Chlcopee Falls aionday.
Daniel Lyon of New York city visitedat D. Sherwln's this week.
Olive is at homo from Boston,where sho spent several weeks.
Fnnnlo Ballard went aionday to Southto work in the hotel.

atti!e Ta,rt nnd Goriro Taft's children,
Tuesday

Georgo Taft and Hiland Sanders andMyrtle, visited hero reoenUy.
t??' wet to

wman. who camo from

Mrs. Ada and son. whoJ' went homo
Mrs. Sprague went Tuesday to Dum- -

$2900
In Purses for the Races.

Wednesday, Sept. 27:
2.14 Pace, $500. 2.18 Trot, $500. 2.29 Pace, $400.

Thursday, Sept. 28!
2.09 Pace, $600. 2.24 Trot, $400. 2.17 Pace, $500.

Music, First Regiment
LEITSINGER, Director.

Special Engagement America's Greatest Trombone Soloist,
Chicago Marine

Excursions railroads Special Rates.
Admission, 50c. Children, 25c. Carriages Free.

Reserved addressing Willard Cobb, September

Pierce, Pres.

BONDVILLE.

Rawsonvllle
Itawsonvllle,,

Rawsonvllle,

Bawsonvllle

apparently

BONDVILLE B'WSWLLE
Kingsbury.
Kingsbury,

landman,
Landman,

Williams,

Landman,

1?.?JK(;7qq
onnnsnni

Bawsonvllle

Burbank,'
Kingsbury.

arningements

Bondville,

Manchester

Man-
chester.

Mas-
sachusetts.

WILMINGTON.

daughter.

Tho,.W.!ndnam

Unlversallst

Montpeller
Wednesday

yesterday,

Adams, Treasurer.

JAMAICA.

Company
Volunteers.

Company
Volunteers,

daughters

committee.

consisting

resolutions

enter-tainment

committee.

Sprilngfleld

Shumwny

Londonderry

Springfield

daughter.

tnnJ' BoT?"man Brattleboro
Boston.

Goodenough

Band,
CHAS. E. STACY, of the

D. E. Tasker, Sec.

merston. where sho will teach tho same
school as formerly.

arnbel Howard of Townshend and Liz-zl- e

Hulctt of South Londonderry areteaching our village schools.
ailss Carrlo L. Taynton of Wilmington,

DeL, after visiting her parents a few days,
has returned, accompanied by her father

S. E. Rawson and air. and airs. William
AJhite attended the Windham County
Veterans reunion in Bellows Falls Tues-day.

Mrs. Newman, Mrs. Fannlo Howard andHarry Amsden attended tho Baptist
In Guilford Wednesday and Thurs-day.

Mrs. Rose Palno and daughter, Mar-guerite, of Westmoreland. N. H., visitedairs. Palno's Bister, Mrs. aiattie Taft, lastweek.
Everybody Is invited to attend the ses-

sion of the conference which will be heldat the Congregational church next Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

Edith Clark Is teaching in Wardsboro.George Clark, teacher In South Wards-boro, cut his foot so badly that he couldnot return to his school this week.

The Greenfield Fair Sept. 20 and 21.

T.ll0 rLads. ot the several departments
of the Franklin County fair at GreenfieldSeptember 20 and 21 report their work asnearly done and are enthusiastic overtne progress irmrio r..h .i . .
assures the public of larger and by far
w. ......I micrcsung exnimt in Its history.Great Interest Is being centered in the
SChOOl lxhlhU fi Ti,l .I, i t .

i!?. ui
nts of tne county promise an

...u...ult ul urawings wnich will notonly be n. crdtf tn ih. aAv.nnin .....- w ...G OUIVUISi UUk ttlllDe an nttr.mtlnn nvtt.t. ... . .
afxord to miss.

Secretarj- - Field's latest effort for the
entertainment of the public is the se-
curing of Prof. Hobbs nnd his troupe oftwenty trained dogs, one of which per-
forms the loop the loop act through a

lnnn In tlm .
Tnlklnir Pi-nt 'with Li.
paiioon nnd parachute acts he waxes en- -
' n epeaKing or his wonderfulIrlnm nnMnh.i. . i . - . . , . .

of 4000 feet. dVscrlbing it to be at once.... oiin nine oi nis many noveiuesand ono which has taken him years toperfect.
With thA rlnrl-- nt lkA .1 ... 11

to nis share of tho responsibilities in theproper spirit, tha part of tho public thatcannot n 1 1 n mi thn i .i .1 i.deed be unfortunate. ,

'ThA nl.- -. ' .... t. .. .... .-- ..v, f.um. ui mo vane ugnt Ac iwncompany at Manchester Depot, occupied
hV thA TTn .1 1 . r -mnuiac.ur.ng compan,
fiurneeL yesterday, causing a loss cf
J35.O00 and throwing 40 men out of

BAMS POWDER
MaflcfromHea

Eh f WtutyX

mm
Shown by repeated tests and comparisons

to. be the purest and most efficient leavening
agent in existence.

Baking powders lower in price are usuallyme rrom, ajum or alum-phospha-
te. Avoid

m if you value health.


